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Lions Give $10
To Polio Fund
The Morehead City Lions Club

voted to give $10 to the March of
Dimes Thursday night at a meet¬
ing in the Recreation Center.
The club also discussed final

stages of plans to send the More-
head City High School Band to
the mid-winter convention of Lions
District 31 E and F Feb. 2 at Wil¬
mington.
A bingo party will be held at 7:30

p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21, at the Rec¬
reation Center as the major fund-
raising project to finance the send¬
ing of the band. Plans for the
azalea sale are still in progress. D.
B. Webb is in charge of the azalea
committee.
The sale is another fund raising

project to help send the band to
Wilmington. Oscar Allred is in
charge of raising the money.

Thursday night was Ladies Night
for the Lions. A special dinner was
served and entertainment was pro¬
vided by members of the club.
The menu consisted of shrimp

I. =

Fish Meal Co. Plans
To Dredga at Factory
The Pish Meal Company of Beau¬

fort has applied for a permit to
dredge a slip in Gallants Channel,
We»t Beaufort, on the west aide
of the factory's unloading elevators.

Plans submitted to the district
Army engineer's office show that
approximately 8,000 cubic yards of
material will be dredged and de¬
posited behind an existing bulk
head. Plans may be seen at the
Beaufort I'ostoffice or at the dis¬
trict engineer's office, Wilmington.

Objections to the proposed work
by any person, firm or association
from the standpoint of navigation
will be received at the district en¬

gineer's office until Jan. 25, Col. R.
L. Hill, district engineer, said.

cocktail, tossed green salad, fried
chicken, butter beans, potato salad,
cranberry sauce, hot rolls and cof¬
fee, olives, pickles, celery, and ice
cream and cake;

Following dinner, entertainment
was provided by Victor Wickizer,
Mr. Webb, and Atvati N. Willis. A
short business meeting followed
the entertainment.

Rain Postpones
Block of Dimes
Because of the rain Saturday, the

Block of Dimoa event lor the March
of Dime* waa not held in Morthead
City aa scheduled It will Uke
place thii coming Saturday. Miss
Lillian Morris, chairman, uid.
Other March of Dimea eventa this

month include a covered dish sup¬
per and square dance tomorrow
night at Tayter'a Community Hall,
Hariowe. The supper will begin
at 8 p.m. and square dancing at 8
p.m. Persons who eat supper
should bring food. Adults will pay
75 centa anil children SO.

To Play Bingo
A bingo party at Mrs. B. O. Ket-

ner's Thursday night. Jan. 28, will
raise money for the March of
Dimes. Mrs. Ketner'a recreation
room is located across from the
Airport Grill, highway 70.
The Negro Community Dramat¬

ic Club, Morehead City, is sponsor¬
ing a party for the benefit of the
March of Dimes Friday night at
the Anchor Inn. Admisaion will
be based on shoe size. If the shoe
size ia 7, the charge of admission
will be 14 cents, 7 cents for each
shoe. Refreshments will be fur¬
nished free by the Dramatic Club.

Contribution Received
Miss Ruth Peeling, chairman of

the March of Dimea, reported that
several large contributions have
been received from persons and
business firms who wish to remain
anonymous The gifts are greatly
appreciated, she said, and contri¬
butions from individuals, whether
large or small, will be most wel¬
come

March of Dimes cards have been
distributed to school children
throughout the county. They should
be turned in with the money in
the cards as soon as they are
filled. Miss Catherine Gaskill,
chairman of the schools, said yes¬
terday.
The March of Dimes is being

sponsored in the county by the
Business and Professional Women's
Club.

REA Directors Attend
Meeting at Miami

Earl Day and Gordon Laughton,
directors of Carteret-Craven Elec¬
tric membership Corp., attended
the annual meeting of the National
Rural Electrification Cooperative
Association Monday through Thurs¬
day last week in Miami, Fla.

Mr. Day and Mr. Laughton left
last Saturday for Miami for a sight¬
seeing trip before the moeting.
They arrived home Friday night
after visiting Lake Wales and Sil¬
ver Springs, Fla.

Road hunting beauty and a smooth ride are characteristic of thin lowest of OldsmobUes, the HS4
model, with road height of 60.5 inches a» exemplified in this Super "8*" four-door sedan. The custom-
styled panoramic windshield greatly increases forward risioa and helps accent the low contour hood and
rear deck. The wrap-around windshield gracefully merges with the new keystone-shaped wind vent. In¬
terior appointments are luxurious, with three upholstery color choices in two types of nylon cloth.
Powering the Snper "M" is a more powerful ISS-h.p. "Rocket" engine. The new Oldsmobile goes on dis¬
play tomorrow at Sound Chevrolet Co., Inc., More head City.

Home Agent Announces
January Meetings
Miss Martha Bamett. home

agent, has announced club meet¬
ings for the remainder of the
month. The County Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs meets
at 2:30 today in tfte education room
of the health department, court¬
house annex, Beaufort.
The Camp Glenn Home Demon¬

stration club meets tomorrow at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Abbott Morris. The
Crab Point Club meets Thursday
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. J. I,. Seamon.
Thursday night at 7:30 the Wil-

liston (*lub meets with Mrs. Kugene
Davis. The Cedar Island Atlantic
Club will meet Friday at 1 p.m.
with Mrs. Lee Daniels.

Court Costs Paid
In the case of the state vs. G.

W. Wilkins which was heard last
Monday in Morehead City Record¬
er's court, a member of the Wil¬
kins' family offered to pay court
costs if the prosecuting witness,
J. S. Parker, would withdraw the
warrant. Mr. Parker withdrew the
warrant and also received $ft, the
amount of the bad check which G.
W. Wilkins was charged with pass¬
ing. #

Panamanian Tanker Docks
The Sabrina, Panamanian tank¬

er, docked at Morehead City Fri¬
day afternoon. She brought fuel
oil here from Aruba. The Sabrina
left Morehead City Saturday morn¬
ing.
No Fire Friday
A false alarm was turned in at

©. p.m. Friday in Beaufor* Tfce
alarm was sounded at box 43, Mul¬
berry and Marsh streets.

On WNCT-TV This Week
See These Wonderful Shows On Channel 9

TUESDAY, JAN. 19, 1954
3:30.Music with a Fashion
4:00 Action in the Afternoon, CBS
4:30 Robert Q. Lewis Show, CBS
5:00.Cactus Jim
5:30.Range Riders
6:00.News
6:15 Sports
6:20.Weather
6:25.Safety Tips
6:30. Packhouse Jamboree
6:45.Farm Facts
7:00.Yesterday's News
7:15.Dick Carter-Circle C Ranch
7:30.Douglas Edwards, CBS
7:45 Strange Adventure
8:00.Life is Worth Living, DuMont
8:30.Red Skelton, CBS
9:00 Make Room for Daddy. ABC
9:30.U. S. Steel Show, ABC
10:30.Late Show
11:30.News, Weather and Sports

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20, 1954
3:30.Music with a Fashion
4:00.Action In the Afternoon, CBS
4:30.Robert Q. Lewis Show. CBS
5:00.Cactus Jim
6:00.News
6:15.Sports
6:20. Weather
6:25.Safety Tips
6:30.Riders of Purple Sage
6:45.Farm Facts
7:00.Kit Canon
7:80. Douglas Edwards. CBS
7:46.PerTy Como, CBS
8:00.WNCT Theatre

. 1:00 Badge 714
9:80.The Unexpected
10:08.Wrestling

THURSDAY, JAN. Zl. 19.14
3:30 Music witii a Fashion
4:00 Action in Afternoon, CBS
4:30 Nancy Carter's Cook Book
5:00 Cactus Jim
6:00.News
6: IS.Sports
6:20.Weaiher
6:25.Safety Tips
6:30.Circle C Ranch
6:45.Farm Facts
7:00.Lone Ranger
7:30.Doug Edwards
7:45 Yeaterday's News Reel
8:00.You Bet Your Life
8:30.Four Star Playhouse
9:00.1 Led Three Lives
9:30.Bible Story
10:00 Late Show
11:00.News and Sports

FRIDAY, JAN. 22. 1954
3:30.Music with a Fashion
4:00.Action in Afternoon, CBS
4:30.Robert Q. Lewis
5:00 Cactus Jim
6:00.News
8:15.Sports
6:20.Weather
6:25.Safety Tips
6:30.Riders of Purple Sage
6:45.Farm Facta
7:00 Armchair Adventure
7:19.Jewel Box Jamboree
7:30.Doug Edwards, CBS
7:45.Perry Como, CBS
8:00.Boiton Blackle
8:30.Pepsi Cola Playhouse. ABC
.:60.Ufa with Reilly, NBC
8:30.Cavalcade of America. ABC
10:00.Cavalcade of Sports, NBC
11:00.News, Weather, Sports

SATURDAY, IAN. 21, 19M

11:00.Wmky, Dinky & You, CBS
11:30.Rod Brown Rocket Hangers
12:00 Big Top. CBS
1:00.Melody Matinee
1:30.What in the World
2:00 East Carolina College
2:30.What's Your Trouble
2:45 Industry Parade
3:00.Double. Feature Theatre
5:00 Uncle Marvin
6:00.News
6:15.Sports
6:30 Ranch Hands
7:00.Hopalong Cassidy
7:30.Cisco Kid
8:00.Adventure in Sports
8:15.Stephen Foster Melodies.
8:30 Amateur Hour, NBC
9:00.Feature Playhouse
10:00.Medallion Theatre, CBS
10:30.Hit Parade, NBC
11:00.News and Sports

This TV Log is Brought
to You Each Week

by the Television Dealers

Listed Below

RADIO -ARTS CENTER
Halllcrafter* A SyKruiit TV Set*
Complete Radio and TV Repair*

thai* S-M31 Mt Freat St
Beaafert, N. C

11

CITY APPLIANCE A FURNITURE CO.
Stromberg-CarUon Jb Syhrania TV Sato

US Freat 84. Pkeae UHI
Beanfert, N. C

HAMILTON FURNITURE COMPANY
Motorola Zeaith R.CA.

C.B.5. Columbia

M lire Oak 84. Meatart, N. C. Haa MM

MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
Carteret County's Most Complete TV Service

Bemfart-MerHMed City Hwy. Phmv t-SMl

BLANCHARD'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
CLE. Television

with Black-Dajrlite or Ultra-Vision
Law Dewa Pijnaeal and CMvealeat T>l.

.14 AreaMI 81 Msnkesd City Phaae

HALL'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
Zenith * Sylvani. in MoraheaJ City

Zenith Admiral . Motorola
Sylvania . R.C.A. . Hallicrafters in Havelock.

Ctty flsreleck

VISIT ONE OP THESE RELIABLE TV DEALERS TODAYI
i
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Longshoremen
Meet Thursday
In New Club Room
Members of the longshoremen's

union met Thursday night at their
new club room over the Busy Bee
pool hall, ArenditU street.

Leroy Guthrie, president of the
union, presided. The club room is
being rented and members of the
union redecorated it. They voted
Thursday to buy a TV set. Card
tables will be placed in the room
and Mr. Guthrie said members are
welcome to drop in any time.

During the business meeting the
members discussed work at the
port. The minutes of the Decem¬
ber meeting were read by Cecil
Piner, secretary.
The longshoremen contributed

$125 toward the Morehead City
fire department's Christmas pro¬
gram. Membership in the union is
about 400.

J. B. Gould Automobile
Catches Fire Sunday
The automobile owned by J. B.

Gould caught fire about 8 o'clock
Sunday night in Morehead City.
John Parker, engineer at the fire
department, said the car was park¬
ed at 2009 Fisher St.
The fire started somewhere un¬

der the hood and El Nelson, fire
chief, estimated damage at about
$200.

According to Chief Nelson, Mr.
Gould was in his home when the
fire started. A neighbor calied in
the alarm when he saw smoke,
pouring from the auto parked
in front of the Gould residence.
Firemen extinguished the blaze

with water from a booster tank.

W. J. Bundy Will Run
For Superior Court Judge
William J. Bundy, solicitor of the

^ifth judicial district, has an¬
nounced his candidacy for Judge
of the Fifth Judicial District Su¬
perior Court in the May 29 Demo¬
cratic primary.

Mr. Bundy has served as solicitor
of the fifth judicial district since
1948. Prior to his appointment as
solicitor mi 1948. Mr. Bundy had
practiced law in Pitt County since
1026. |
Chairman ,Nanctf

!,eon Mann Jr., Newport fire
chief, has named Allen Elliott hose
chairman of the Newport Fire De¬
partment. The hose chairman su¬

pervises drying of the hose, putting
it on the rack and keeping it in
condition.
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Power Cable Fails
At Midnight Sunday
George Stovall, Carteret, mana¬

ger of Carolina Power and Light
Co., said yesterday that the cable
between Morehead City and Atlan¬
tic Beach ceased operation mid¬
night Sunday and the emergency
.able was put into operation.
The outtage affected the west

part of Morehead City and Atlantic
Seaeh. The cable that failed and
he emergency cable went into op¬
eration about a month ago.

Swansboro Enter* CPU.
Contest for First Time
Swansboro has entered the "Ftn-

»r Carolina" competition, sponsor
?d by the Carolina Power and
Light Co. This is the first time
swansboro has entered the contest.
Commander V. G. Lauters, USN,

,vas elected chairman of the Swans-
)oro competition committee. Also
it the meeting, aims of the "Finer
Carolina" contest were outlined by
lohn Lt Covington of Jacksonville,
ocal manager for CP&L Co.

Damage Not Extensive
Damage in the pickup truck col-

ision in Beaufort Wednesday night
s not as extensive as reported at
'irst. Damage to the Clarence Noe
ruck was $35 and to the Willie
Budget truck $40, Chief of Police

E. Guy said. Damages were
hought at first to total $150.

Visits UN
Darrel Huffman, Newport, was

imong a group of five Atlantic
Christian College students who re-
:ently visited United Nations
leadquarters in New York. They
served as delegates to the eighth
innual Disciples of Christ United
Nations Seminar on World Order.

Fisheries
(Continued from Page 1)

thin that of any like period in oar
history The production this sea¬

son was 5.514,428 pounds with
heads-«ff as compared to 3,482.827
last year The quality has been e*
ceileirt and price very good.
Clams: This was a poor pro¬

duction season and OIK o( the rea¬

sons for it wat that moat of the
watermen were engaged in ihrlmp-
ing. Clamming is very hard work
and man will not engage in it if
othei1 kinds of fish are more
profitable. This season clams were

imported from Long Island to en¬

able our larger clam dealers to
meet their contracts.

Crabs: Our figures are not com¬

plete on this activity and for that
reason the production we give is
misleading. We did not get the
data from two of our largest pro¬
duction points in time to include in
this report. However, it is my
opinion that we had a normal
season this year.

Scallops: The production of scal¬
lops this period was far greater
than that of any year lately-pro¬
ducing 4.850 gallons this year
against 59S gallons last year. The
price of our scallops was disap¬
pointing though the quality was

very good. A much greater produc¬
tion than usual was made near the
northern markets which resulted in
a low average price for our scal¬
lops.
Food Fish: The production of

food fish fell off 5,000,000 pounds
from our catch last year. I > be¬
lieve this decrease was due very
largely to the constant activity in
the shrimp fishery. However, the
money value for the individual
crews was doubtlesa as good if not
better than last year.
Menhaden: During November

and December, especially during
the latter month, tremendous
schools of this fish were off our
coast and except for unfavorable
weather the catch would have ex¬

ceeded very greatly any catcb dur¬
ing a like period in the history
of the industry. The production
covered by this report was 176.7X4,-
000 fish as against 38,000,000 for
the latter half of last year.
Menhaden Solubles: The pro¬

duct, solubles, is manufactured
from menhaden fish water; that is,
from water contained in fish, press¬
ed out with the oil and then separa¬
ted. This product contains high
protein value, vitamins A 4 B and
amino acids, ft also has a tre¬
mendous growth factor. This by¬
product has solved a large problem
in the soya bean feed industry. Ear¬
lier, soya bean oil was pressed
from the soya bean leaving about
5 per cent oil in the meal. Now
Hexane is used in extracting oil'
frdm the soya bean which makes
the meal very dry fdLi(S£- Howev¬
er. when this meal Is mixed with
salubles it becomes a fine feed for
hogs and chickens. Solubles con¬
tain about 50 per cent water apd
are shipped in tank car lots.

SPECIAL
BOAT CYPRESS

ALL SIZES

EXUM WOOD PRODUCTS
Highway 70. West of Morabead City

Phone 8-4912 At Old Morehned Airport

IS THIS YOUR DREAM HOUSE?

A IW01 MOtlM flANMNO MIHAII MMN M. C-lt'-C

RESIGN C-Zn-C. Exterior Willi ire 8" concrete Mock* with itucco |
finish and stripping and plaster on the inside. There li i full
ment, woo3 Joists, inside studs and rafters and asphalt shingles.
The central hill serves is i sound deadener between the front 1!t- I
Ing ind working arei and the reir sleeping rooms and alio provides |[fine drculition between all rooraa.
Points of Interest Include the kitchin-dinette arrangement, ample
cloaet apace, fireplace, picture window and planting area. The floor
area ia 1,229 aq. ft. and the cubage Is 23.885 cu. (t This plan li
also available In frame and aiding
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E.W. Downum Co.
DBPAKTMBNf STORE

Ready (orthe
NEW LAW?
You owe k 10 founelf to tad
out how the new' Sefety Re¬
sponsibility Law will tflfect you
u a motorist if jrou have an «.
cident after Jan. 1, 1934 and
cannot pajr for it. For complete
details tee or telephone ^

S. A. CHALK, JR.
Mutual Insurance Agency

Phone 6-4336
First-Citizens Bank Bldg.
> 9th & Amtell St.

Morehead City
"SAVINGS

TO POLICYHOLDERS"

..but I can't use

10 hots at a time!
Of course no one buys and wears

ten hits at a time.

The picture is used because it
pretty well illustrates the situation
that would confront most businesses
if it weren't for truck service.

Now the retailer.and manufac¬
turer or wholesaler for that matter.

doesn't have to tie up his capital in

huge inventories, or buy expensive
warehouse space. He buys snuUer
shipments, more ofttn-~and he can

get fast replacement of out-of-stock
items by truck. As I result, he car¬

ries more lines, and the goods art

up-to-the-minute in freshness, fash-
Ian and salability.
This is true ki the smallest tar

heel community as well as the big¬
gest cities of the state. This freedom
to kmy.nben be ivents tnd in the
qsunttties be needs.has benefited
him, and his suppliers and his cus-

toners.

Next time you're in . store of
any kind note the variety of items
offered for tale. Truck service gives
you a greater choice . . . just aa it
brings everything within reach of
tttrymt, tverywhtit. If you've fat
It ... . track brought it!
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